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"THE BLA1SDELL PAPER PENCIL COMPANY OR CANADA, " (LIMITED).

Incorporated 25th February, 1896. - - Amount of capital stock, $50,000.
Number of shares, 500.-Amount of each share, $100.

Corporate Menbers:-Thomas Malcolm McCaw, accou ntant; William Thomas Martin,
cashier; Francis Longueville Snow, gentleman; Edward Hobson Barker, gen-
tieman, and Arthur William Patrick Buehanan, advocate, all of the city of
Montreal, P.Q.

First or Provisional Directors :-Francis Longueville Snow, Edward Hobson Barker,
and Arthur William Patrick Buchanan.

Chief Place of Business:-City of Montreal, P.Q.

Objecta of the Conpany :-To acquire patent and other rights for the manufacture
and sale of the Blaisdell paper pencil; to manufacture and deal in said pencils,
and to grant licenses and other rights under the said patents, and also to carry
ou the business of manufacturing stationers and dealers in stationery supplies.

"THE DOMINION WOOLLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY" (JMITED).

Incorporated 7th March, 1896. - - - Amount of capital stock, $300,000,
Number of shares, 3,000.-Amount of each sharo, $100.

Corporate Members :-Edward Alfred Small, William Cassils Molntyre, Duncan
McIntyre, Charles Henry Dobbin and Edmund Arthur Robert, merchants; all
of the City of Montreal, P. Q.

First or Provisional Directors:-Edward Alfred Small, William Cassils MeIntyre,
Duncan MeIntyre, Charles Henry Dobbin and Edmund Arthur Robert.

Chief Place of Business:-City of Montreal, P.Q.

Objecta of the Company: (a.)-To manufacture blankets, woollens and jute and
cotton cloths, clothing, garments and footwear and the other textile fabrics,
and to trade in the same. (b.) To build, acquire, lease and hold mills and
factories, and to acquire and hold by lease or purchase, water power privileges
for the development of power and electricity in connection with said business.
(c.) To build residences for the employees of the said company and other
persons connected therewith and also such stores and other buildings as may be
necessary for the supply of the company's said employees. (d.) To build such
tramways as may be necessary to communicate between the works of the said
company and the water front and there to construct ail necessary wharves and
other structures for facilitating the loading and unloading of vessels. (e.) To
construct, acquire and lease such steamboats and other vessels as may be neces-
sary for the conveyance of the materials and goods handled by the company.
(J.) To construct a system of water works for the supply of the employees of
the said company and others connected with the said business. (q.) To apply
for, purchase or otherwise acquire any exclusive right, letters patent of inven-
tion, patent rights or privileges in connection with the business of the said
company and any licenses to work, use or turn to account the same.


